
i^thJivyxf Novmit* next, of tthtch all Persons con
tented are tt take Notice. 

His. Majesty having been pleased to grant tiit Letters 
Patents le Dr. Eaton fir vending kis Styptick B-*lfim, 
ait Account of its Efficacy bere stRotseth. It cures all 
External Bleedings and firfi Wounds in a superior Man
ner to othtr Stypticks ; nor is it less fife, but speedy and 
effiBtlal in all Inward Bleedings film any Cause what
soever,-tliis 'Spitting and Vomiting Blood, Bleeding si em 
the N fi, Bltody-Flux, and tther Exiratrdinary Cases ef 
tbe Female Sett. It it a Cordial, and keeps it( Yertut 
for a long lime. It stands recommended by many eminent 
Physitians of London, as a certain Remedy upon many 
Trynls tmtdt-by~them en the aforesaid Occasions. Ste Sir 
Richard Blackmore on Consumptions, &C. It is made 
only by tbe Author at present in Ctleman-street, and 
disposed tf hi 7 s. 6d. and y s. Btttles. 

The Governour and Company of Copper Miners in 
England do hereby giveNotice, That a General Court 
of thesaid Company will be held at their Office in Bufi-
tttuu*, on Friday the its of OBober next, at Ten of tbe 
Clock hi the Forenoon precisely, pursuant to a By-Law 
ofthe faidCompany, and en special Affair^ 

The Committee for Lett'fng tf;e City's Lands in the 
Account of ihe Chamberlain of tbe City of London give 
Notice], That they intendter Lett for building- by one or 
more, Lease or Leases, alargiEiece or Patcetl ofGround", 
and several Messuages cer Tenements ereBed pn fart 
thereof, and several T/trds and Gardens belonging to tbe 
said Meffudge's, which faidPlece er Parcel of Ground 
is commonly called oi* Known by the Name of Petty-
France in Moorfields', together with five Meffuages or 
Tenements in Wormwood-street, fronting Broad-sireet, 
and Liberty of taking down all or any of tbt said five 
Messuages or "tenements, andPtfrt of the City's WM 
behind thesame, to make a Way or Postage into Petty-
France aforesaid: And thatthe said Committee wilt Jit 
in the Council-Chamber tf the- Guildhall, Londofi, on 
Wednesday the list Day as OBober- next, at Three of 
tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon, to Receive Proposals fir tbe 
fame ; of which more particular Information may be 
had, and a Plan of the Premiffes seen, at tbe, Comp
troller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

Deserted lately out of the Honourable Collonel John Fol-
fioti's Compiny, in His Majesty's Coldllream Regiment 
of Fucit Guards, commanded by the Right Honourable 

the Earl of Scsrbiroogh.John White, born at Peddrington in So
mersetshire, 8<5 Years ut Age, 5 Foot 10 Inches high, round 
wifaged, a Irtli Complexion, wiih a Male ap his Right Cheek 
near his Mouth, his own lank brown Hair. Likewise John 
Massey, bom at Chatterly near Dunlhble in Bedfordshire, 24. 
Years of Age, by Trade a Shoe-maker, 5 Foot lit Inches antl 
Halt bigh, hii own light brown Hair, riund visag'd ; lor Cime 
Years salt bas lived at Lee in Essex, and sometimes plays od the 
Violin tor a living; but VC now supposed both to be guilty ct 

ill Practices on the Higiiw.y. Alsj Henry Gasoine, deserted! 
rwo Years since, barn in Wat wicl-(hire, by T.adea Taylor, 30 
Ye»r»>of Age, 5 Fjut 11 Inches bigh, round lilag'd; link brtlwo 
Hair, ofa good Cntrplexi a. John vV-JJiams, borii in Cardi
ganshire In Vl*tksr •}& Years of Age, a Sawyer by Trade, 6 Riot 
I Ii cb high, light Hair, Ibort and bald 00 the Cijoirn ot bit 
Head, with aVJarfte Scar tin-his night Cl.eek add .f fitiill olid "jo 
his Left, a large Mule with white Hair growing on it on tbe 
Right fide of bis He id; and by I iformation has lately prac-
ti.*'J Kc-giug about tlic Country, and judged ta commit other 
ill Practics** on the Highway. Hdmupd fSatnble, deterred Ivui 
yLat"s1i",ce, born in W'arwicttlliire, 16 Yean ot Age, by Trida 
a Woolcomber, served liis Apprenticeship ia Coventry, 6 Foot 
I Inch-high, long and full-lac'd, dark brown Hair, aod a pale 
Complexion. Whoever lhall secure any ot the aforesaid Per
son!, shall receive as a Reward, viz. for John White Fire 
Pounds, for John Massey I-ivc Pounds, lor Henry Gilcjiae Fif
teen Pounds, tnr Jjhn Willnaw Twenty p. unds,andTor facIfnunoT 
Gamble Five Pound* • (be aforesaid Rewaid to be pud on the 
delivery ot them, or any ol them, to Mr. Gartoo in the Sa
voy, Londoo, and half tbe fiid Reward if secured in any County 
G ul, and Notice given tu tbe said "*lr. Garton, Or to Serjeant 
Leo at lh»Tilt-Yard CoHee-Hcuse! Ot if any ot the betore-
mentiuned Dilctterj will return to their relptctive Regiment 
and Company within 20 Days from tbe Pate of this Pipit, 
ibey "ball hare tbeir sice Patd-o. 

T H B AfTguee of the Bllate -ztA Effects of Richard Maris, 
late a Pnlincr in ihe Goal fur the County of lVorjeller, 
-qtfdrlchirged out of Ihe s id *Gqal by Vittuft of ta Act 

of Parriiment made in the 6"tb Year ot bis prelent M-ij.fly'i 
Reign, I niluled, Ao Act lor the Reljel 1 f lqsolveot O.btors, 
aod tor the more easy Discharge of Baokrupts eut-of fijecuti-
on after tbeir Certificates allowed, doth hereby give Notice, 
thtt lie will proceed to make a Dividend ot tb: Bltate zed Af
fects oKthe said Kichard Mails, arso'gil thc Creditors! of trie 
ftid Richard Mari*, who sh ill finite Woof of then Debts with
in one Month after tbe Publication* Hereof, as (be said Ast di
rects. 

THE CommiiTmner* in a Commiflion rf Banltrnpt awarded 
againit Robert Rogers*, lateof "Sw-nzey, in the County or 
G'.imirgan, Mercer, intend to meet on ibe etlh of Octo

ber next, by Teo in tbe Fjrerioon, at the Koyal Coffce-Haus-
in Coro-llteet, Briltol, 00 special Affairs; when and where 
the Creditots who bare nor already proved Iheir Debts; and 
paid their CqDtribution-Morrey.are to Carrie prepared to do tbe 
Faroe, and assent to or disseot from tbe Allowance of hit 
Certificate in order for bis Dis.harge. 

THH Cotut-iiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrtjpt awarded! 
"agaloft Francis Bawdewin, of Shrewsbury, in tbe County 
ot Jjlop, Chapman, intend to meet on the lif-th of Octo

ber next, at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, Londoo> 
(pursuant to ao O.'der of the Right Honourable ibe Lord, High. 
Chancellour of Great Britain1 ) when and where the said 
Bankrupt it riqiired to Come prepared to smith hii Eta--
roioation, and tne Creditors to prove their Debts,- pay Con
tribution- Mobey, and assent to ur dissent, from tbe Allowanc* 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas Thotnaa Hodgfon.Jate of Waiofl:et St. Mary't, 
io tlie-County of Lincoln" Chapman, hath la-repdred 
himself (purliiant tb Nonce) aud been Qnce exlfnir-ed j -

This is to give Notice, that he will attend tlie Commissio
ners on the I4.tb of Octuter oext, at Nice in the Foret.ion, 
at ihe Falcon Ian ia Bolton, la ordtsr'to fioisli his Examination;, 
when and where the Creditors ire to come prepared to prove 
rheir. Debts, pay Contributiop-Moncy, and alicnt to or 
oisscnt irom. the 4ll0wa.ee of his Certificate. 
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